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tflIE F1XT3 OF ThIOURACIL AND THYROPROTEIN 
ON GR(Th, WOOL PRflJCTION AND F]RTThITY OF RAMS 

CHAPT] I 

Intrachiction 

Some aniia1e have the inherited ability to make rapid and effi- 

cient geins in weiht whereas oth's gain very iowL3r. It îmay be that 

the differences in the efficiency of these nis represent diffQr- 

ences in the rate of secretion of one or more of the essential 

hormones. 

It is well established that the thyroid hormone plays an es- 

sential role in the development of zìany body processes. &perinients 

with amali laboratory aniiils using desiccated thyroedne and thyro- 

dectony have indicated that chsnies in grorth rate, body conformation, 

hair growth, reproduction organs and rate of maturity could al]. be 

influered by changes in the troxine content of the body. The 

slow growing animal may have inherited a thrroid gland which is se- 

creting insufficient amounts of thyroxine, If this is correct, it 
is of great practica]. importance to determine methods to supplement 

deficiencies or by selection, to breed for the particular factors 

which are of the greatest importance. 

The drtgs, thyroprotein and thiouracil, provide a method of 

varying the thyroid activity, without recourse to operative pro- 

cedures, which can be applied to large farm animals. 

Many studies have been made to determine the effect of the thy 
roid gland on growth in dairy calves, milk production in dairy cows 
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and swino, growth of swine and fattening of hogs, beef animals and 

sheep. &e studies have been xde to determine the effect of 

thyroid level on fertility of raras and bulls under various con- 

ditions, but the literature involving young growing males is 

incoiilete. 

The iork to be reported here was motivated by the desire to 

determine the effects of various levels of thyroid activity on the 

growth, fertility and wool production of young growing rams in order 

to develop some criterion for selection of breeding stock which 

would be of practical irc'tance. 
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CILAP TER II 

Review of Literature 

1, Iodine and Its Relation to the Thyroid 

The thyroid gland consists of two parba lying on each side of 

the trachea at its upper end It produces an internal secretion 

which contains the hormone thyroxine, isolated by Kendal in 1914 

as a crystalline produce containing about sixty-five rcent iodine. 

Thyrdne is an iodine-containing amino acid present as the protein, 

thyroglobulin. Dilodotyrosine is also present in the gland, 

It is probable that the primary function of the thyroid gland 

is to control the ntabolic rate through the output of its hormone 

and that the more evident effects of thyroid deficiency are as a 

result of a failure of this control. M'e than half of the iodine 

in the animal body is in the thyroid gland (27)* and it is in con- 

nection with the functioning of this gland that the body' a need for 

iodine occurs. Liost of the iodine that occurs in the tissues and 

fluids of the body other than the thyroid is 'obably in thyroxine 

serving its function in the control of metabolism. The demand for 

tiyroxine varies in accordance vdth the activity of the body functiona 

it controls and Lay-nard (27) reporba that iodine is required through- 

out life to keep the thyroid glari functioning. 

* Nu±ers in parentheses refer to bibliography. 
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Cameron and Carniichael (lo) reported that histologicál exariination 

of the thyroid gland of rats showed the sane changes present after 

feeding potassium iodide as were present after feeding desiccated 

thyroid. However, the feeding of potassium iodide failed to effect 

the growth rate of white rats, even when fed in quantities up to one 

hundred tirne as nuch as was present in thyroid, vthich when fed, did 

increase the rate of growth. 

The feeding of iodine to hair deficient rats (12) failed to 

alleviate the condition. Duerden, Bosnan and Botha (14) and Nalam, 

DuToit and Groeriwaid (25) were unable to show any sigrdíicant dif- 

ferences in wool from sheep treated with potassium iodide aver that 

of the untreated groups. Later Ma].an, et al, (26) reported that 

iodine was apparently without effect on the growth, food consumption, 

wool growth and mortality of sheep. 

On the other hands Cameron and Carmichael (io) found that changes 

in the growth rato of rats fed desiccated thyroid were proportiona]. 

to the amount 01' thyroid fed and to the iodine content of the thyroid 

fed. 

2. Growth 

The literature is in gerra1 agreement that hypothyroidiam, 

whether induced or 8pontaneaus, is detrimental to growth. ?Lichter 

(41) states that thyroidectordzed animals show reduced activity and 

Reineke, Bergrrn and Turner (37) showed that iihen male goats are 

thyroidectornized at an early age, the rate of growth gradually slows 
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down and finally stopa. JiZUjah and Turner (17) reported sirálar re- 

sults in swine, but warned that in older animals increased fattening 

may isk a reduced rate of skeletal growth. studies ith sheep (3) 

indicate that thiouracil Led to fattening lambs reduced the rate of 

gain slightly and Acenedo, Shweigert, Pearson and Dahlberg (i) re- 

porbs that while thiouraci). does not depress the rate of' gain in 

swine for the first 9 to 18 days, it reduces the rate of gain beyoi. 

that period. 

Koger and Turner (20) suggested that hypothyroidism appears to 

be unfavorablo to all "anabolic" processes in the animal body and 

Parirer (33) thsorved that thiouracil, when injected into baby rats, 

retards tooth orruption and eyelid opening. 3keletal growth is re- 

tarded in sheep (49) and in hogs (30) by the feeding of thiraci1. 

Vender hoot, Rocce and. ce1Jr (51) suggest that rhiouracil should not 

be Led to sine until after the desired skeletal growth and develop- 

mont liasTe been tained. TLeineke, 1ciii11en and Bratzler (40) con- 

cluded that if the thyroid of you animals is removed surgically 

or blocked by the alministration of goitrogenic drugs, grovith stasis 

and failure of maturation processes are usually observed. 

however, some investigators have reported increased gains by 

feeding ti.L ouracil. ratz1or, rnea and 3wift (9) stated that rats 

receiving thiouracil stored one and seven-tenths to to and two- 
tenths times as nnch energy as the control groups and Diti1W3Ofl, 

Androws and Beeson (13) report increased daily gains in the thiouradil- 

Led heifers over hoifers fed thyroprotein. 



Convsely, it has bean found possible to accelerate to sorse 

ctent the normal growth rate of certain species by administering 

small anounts of thyroidal substances. Mciillen, Reineke, .atzler 
and Francis (29) report an active thjroid state mai be conducive to 

rapid growth. Reineke, MoMillen and Bratzler (39) state that the 

thiroid secretion rato is at a naximum in youlig, rapidly groming 

anlLials and J3axter (6) states that iodnated casein markedly ac- 

celerates the bassi metabolism of sheep. 

The most consistent evidence of growth stimulation due to the 

feeding of a throidal substance has been with laboratory mico, as 

first reported b Rertson (42). aignificant increases in body 

weight, gains and skeletal growth wore observed in mice injected 

with thyroxine (22) or fed suitable quantities of synthetic thìro- 

protein (21). Bogart and Mayer (7) state that the feeding of thyro- 

protein gives results silar to those observed following injections 

of thyroxine. 

More variable results have been ibtained with large animals. 

Hog3 fed thyroprotein grew faster than the controls (39), and had 

significantly greater chest depth (34), and appeared thicker, deeper- 

bodied and more compact (40). 

In rams (52) no definite trend was indicated, but animals lost 

weight during the early part of the treatment and gained during the 

latter part of the period. Vander Noot, Reece and S.colley (51) re- 

port that low levels of thyroprotein feeding had no effect on gains 

in weight, but that higher levels of feeding decreased the gains. 
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Heifers fed thvroprotein had srtiaUer avore daily gains than heifers 

fed thiouracil (13). 

3. Fertility 

At least three gans are associated with reproduction - the 

pituitary, the testis, and the thyroid ( 5 ) Clinical evidence indi- 

cates that thjroid therapy is effective in some cases of human teril- 

ity (31) Liany workers report that thjroidectoiny usually was foilovred 

by irrv-olution of the sex gans and reduced fertility or sterility 

(45,53). Evans and Simpson (].), Van Hc'ne (50), and others con- 

sidered that the thyroid effect on fertility is through the pituitary. 

Bogart axx Mayer (7 ) state that the thjroid affects the spermatogenic 

tissues of the testes and has little or no effect upon the interstitial 

tissue or the accessory organe. 

Berliner and Warbritton ( 5) reported that a lamb thyroldectornized 

at two nrnths of age was sterile and had only undifferentiated cells 

in the seminiferous tubules, and partly thyroidectomied rams pro- 

duced few sperm, chiefly abnornais. 

Reineke, l3ergrian and Turner (37) indicate that in most species 

thyroidectomy interferes with reproduction. Studies with raina in- 

dicate that thyroidoctonr ( 5) or the use of thiouracil (7,3) pro- 

duces a decrease in semen wlune, speriiatozoan concentration, alti an 

increase in the relative numbers of abnorimal spermatozoa. 

Thiroxine adiuinistered to thiroidectoriized rams (5) and thiouracil 
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treated rarrl$ (7,) results in production of' semen vdth ari increased 

number of' spermatozoa arid with a pronounced decrease in the percentage 

of' morphologically abnormal spermatozoa. 

Smelser (46,47) reports tlmt thyroidectonty or administration of' 

excessive ciantities of thyroxine to male rats resulted in functional 

productive nbnorinalities, and Bogart and Mayer (7) state that both a 

hypothyroid arid a hyperthyroid state are detrimental to normal repro- 

ductivo activity in the ram. 

McKenzie and Berliner (2e) arid others report that libido is 

relatively independent of sperriatogenesis. Libido 'vras restored to 

a thyroidoctoniized bull (35) by the administration of desiccated 

thyroid, and ixnproements in libido arid fertility of' bulls treated 

with thyroprotein were reported by Reineke (3e). 

The semen of rams treated with thiouracil differed from that of' 

normal rams in its possession of a decreased volume, a lowered rate 

of spermatozoan motility, a markedly decreased number of spermatozoa, 

a larger number of' inorpholoically abnormal and dead spermatozoa, 

and of a lesser number of resistant or physiologically normal cells 
(*7) Thiouracil was fed to chickens (43) and found to lower semen 

quality, but did not decrease the number of sperm cells produced. 

Petersen et al (35) reports that a thyroidectomized bull produced 

viable spermatozoa, and Knoop (23) reported an irrovement in sperma- 

togenesis in a dairy bull when potassium iodide and skim. milk powder 

was added to the ration. 

Koger and Turner (20) state that in rats small or moderate amounts 
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of thyroprotein did not effect the weight of the testes, while larger 

&ounts resulted in reduced weight. 

Warwick, Childs, Flower and Ham (52) reported that rams fed thyro- 

protein showed no difference in seinen volure due to treatment, al- 

thigh the initial motility was lowered and serien density was reduced. 

ey also reported that the rams showed individual differences in 

their tolerance of the drug. Eaton, Schott, Sirnons and 'axk (16) 

stated that characteristic individual differences in the semen of 

raxn Led thyroprotein was observed, and these differences remained 

throughout the treatment period. They suggest that the thyroprotein 

level resulting in injurious rather than beneficial effects on rain 

senen, lies between one and two graras daily per ram. They concluded 

that the feeding of thyroprotein to rams was not beneficial since the 

fed groups were not as good as the cono1s in semen corentration, 

percerrtaîe of normal sperm, and motility score. 

4. oo1 

There is no evidence tn the literature that the thyroid gland 

exerts a specific effect ton the grovth and development of wool, 

however Simpson (44) thyroidectonized one each of seventeen pairs of 

twin lanbs two to three weeks after birth and reported that the 

thyroidectoized animala showed slipped wool. Chang (11) states that 

thyroid feeding improved the hair growth of thyroidectonized rats, 
but that the feeding of large amounts of thyroid retarded hair growth. 

Parker (32) and Irwin, Reineke and Turner (19) reported a 
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stLaulation of feather growth in young chicks when they were fed 

thyroprotein. 

McMillen, Reineke, Brat zier and i'ancis (30) observed that pigs 

lost their bloom when Led thiouracil and that their hair coats were 

rougher than that of the controls. 

The possibility of iodine deficiery causing hairlessness in rats 

(12) and in sheep (]4,26) s studied and rejected. 

óoi growth has been studied extensively umer various conditions 

and the following statenerrts reported. Duerden, Murray and Botha (15) 

ob served that the rate of growth of wool varies vith the individual 

sheep arid no constant relationship holds between the body weight of 

the individuel sheep and its fleece weight. Fther diameter decreased 

between aix and eleven rnont,hs of age arid increased slightly there- 

after (36). Medullation is not a constant. property but varies from 

month to month for individual 1arbs (36). Thoinasset (48) stated 

that madullated Libers appeared in greatest quantities in the later 

developing regions oX the fleece and listed the regions in the order 

of shoulder, leg, belly and tail. Ito aleo noted thzt very Zew 

meduilated Libers aro found in belly ivool. Poble, ioUer and Hazel 

(36) reported that percentage of raedullation decreased very rapidly 

from the second to the fifth month of age and moro slowly thereafter. 
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CHAP TE III 

GEDTAL FOC111TÎ 

Eiiteen ram lanba, nine Hampshire and nine Romnoy, were 

selected from the college purebred flock for the experiment. The 

rame were divided into three groups so that each breed was equally 

represented. The groups were balanced for age and condition with- 

in breeds. 

Group A (Thiouracil) 

Ranis in group A were indiiiiduafly treated with thiouracil at 
the rate of 0.4 gram per hundred pounds body weight daily from May 

8, 1948 to August 17, 1948, inclusive, when the dosage used was in- 

creased to 1.2 grams per hundred pounds body weight. This rate of 

dosage was maintained until August 30, 1943, when it was reduced to 
the origina). 0.4 gram per hundred pounds body weiht and continued 

until the end of the treabrent period. 

Group 13 (Thiroprotein) 

Raras in group 13 were individually treated with th'roprotein at 
the rate of O .04 grau per lindred pounds body weight daily from Llay 

C, 194e, to August 17, 194C, inclusive, when the dosage was increased 

to 0.4 gram per hundred pounds body weight. This rate of dosage was 

maintained until the end of the treatment period. 
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Group C (Control) 

Rame in group C were maintained a a control group with no 

treatmit from May 3, l94î, until the end of the experiment, 

The Hanpahire rame were regrouped for treatment on November 
Z), l94, and the Romney rams were regrouped for treatment on 

December 1, l94, according to Table 1. 

Treated rams were administered throprotein or thiouracil in 
gelatin capsules once daily irmiediately preceding the eveninC grain 

ration. The dosage administered was based upon the individual weight 

of the rams as recorded at the previous weekly weighing. 

Individual weights were taken at seven daj interv'als from i.ay S, 

1948, until January 1, 1949, inclusive. 

The raras were run together on pasture and had access to a bone 

meal, iodized salt, phenothiozine mixture, and alfalfa hay at ail 

times. They were fed a good growing mixture of grains and protein 
supplement twice daily, according to the conditions of the animals, 
and every effort was made to keep the rams in top gaining condition. 

All r-dma were dosed with phenothiozine according to weight and 

condition on June 6 when they were separated from their dams, and 

again on 'eptenber 4, 1945. 

Samples of wool from the britch and shoulder of each ran were 

taken on April 21, 1945, ptember 5, 1948, and January 2, 1949. The 

samples were studied and the percentage of medullated fibers was re- 

corded. The rana were sheared on June 5, 1968, and again on 
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TABLE I 

RAL TRFAThEN'r 

ORIGINAL FINAL ].. 

wIt w;. BREED TRE1F1'!T 

81 H1pShirO Conto1 Corrtrol 

82 Hampshire Thjroprotein Thyroprot ein 

C3 FIaxr$hfre Thyroprotein Thiouracil 

8 Harhire Thiouradil Thiouradil 

39 Hairshfre Control Thiourwil 

90 Haxnphfre Thyroprotein Control 

9]. Harshire Thiouracil Thyroprotein 

95 Hanp8hlre - 2 

9g }Iaqhire Control Control 

282 Roxnney Thyroprotein Thiouraci]. 

284 Roney Thiouracli Thiouracil 

286 Romney Thyroproteiri Thyroprotoin 

287 Roniney Control Thiouracil 

288 Roianey Control Control 

290 Roney Thiouracil Thyroprotoin 

294 R»nney Thiouracil Control 

296 Ronney Thyroprotein Con*ol 

297 Roinney Control T1roprot.in 

1. Haxqshire rams changed 11-20--48 
Roniney rans changed 12-l-48 

2. Ram No, 95 died 9-448 
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September 5, 194, and the individual fleece weights recorded. 

Rams were individually tested for libido with a ewe on September 

6, 194L3, and weekly thereafter until they would mount the ewe, bsor- 

vations on the libido and general activity of' the rams were made. 

Semen speciments were obtained from the mms with the aid of an 

artificial vagina and a ewe held in a stanchion for the rams to 

mount. weekly collections wore made from each ran starting as soon 

as the ran would mount and work and continuing until December 27, 1948. 

(lservations were recorded on the following characteristics: 

1. Semen volume 

2. Sperm concentration 

3. esh motility 

4. otility after 40 hour atcage at 4°C. 

5. Percentage of sperm alive in fresh semen. 

6. Percentage of sperm alive after 40 hir storage at 4°C. 

7. Coiled tails 
g Bent heads 

9. Tailless sperm 

lo. Pin heads 

u. Liddlo piece abnoraalitiea 

e i{ampshire and one Roinney from each of three origina]. groups 

remained in that group and were slaughtered on January 2, 1949. The 

following data were recorded: 

1. Live weight at time of slaughter 

2. Carcass weight innediate1y after dressing 
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3. Carcass weight after chilling 

4, eight of' prinary cuts 

5, teight of testicles 

6. Size of testicles (measured in 3 dimensions) 

7. Length of right front cannon bone 

ß. Diameter of right front carnon bone 

The rams were gradad on live conforuation and finish and the 

carcasses were aded after chilling. eL1en swt)1es were taken 

directly frani the epididymie atri ae!niniferous t.uthiles arid coiled 

tails, bent heads, tailless, pin heads arid middle piece abnorialities 

recorded, Tissue from each testicle was taken immediately after the 

death of the ran and a slide prepared and studied. The tissue was 

fixed in Boum' s Solution, embedded by the paraffin method and 

stained with haematozylin arid eosin, 
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CHAPTI IV 

R&3ULTS 

1. Genera. 

Rams fed thiouracil appeared sluggish and tired and stood with 

head hun dawn as if asleep. then approached suddenly they bolted 

wildly, sonietimes crashing into objects, Lei]. daim and generally 

appeared to lack coordination in zaoveìent . Thiouracil, when fed 

at the rate of 0.4 grains per hum3xed pounds body weight, reduced the 

appetite soniewhat. 1hen the level of feeding thiouraci]. was in- 

creased to 1.2 grame per hunired pounds bodr weicht, the rams stopped 

eating entirely. This complete loss of appetite was reflected in 

the decrease in weight as ahowi on Chart I of the thiouracil fed 

razas during the period between 'ugust l3, 194E3, and September 4, 

194ß. Rornney rams were affected more adversely than the Hampshire 

rams. 

Rams fed thyroprotein were more nervous and irritable than the 

control rams, but showed no lack of coordination of movement. The 

Rorey rams were especially nervous and extremely hard to handle. 

The Harripehires receiving thyroprotein appeared lively and more alert 

than the Hampshire control rams, but were otherwise comparable. 

2. Growth 

The average body weight of rams fed thyroprotein was greater 
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than the average body weight of control rana thiouraci]. fed rams 

throughout the entire treatment pciod, The average body weight of 

contro]. rams reined greater than the average body weit of 

thiouraci]. fed rams throughout the treatment period (Table 2). 

The rate of gain as measured by the increase in body weight 

varied from week to week (Chart I) and month to month (Chart II) 

within a group. 

Thiouracil fed raias wore severely retarded in growth and thyro- 

protein fed rams were slightly retarded in growth ciparec1 to control 

rams (Table 2). 

EFFXT OF ThIRJRACIL MD !!RQPROTEIN 
T RATE 0F GAIN 0F Rí(S 

AVGE AVRAGE 
BIRTH WEIGHT 

TJAT WEIGHT 5-1-48(1) 

PLRCENT 
GAIN IN 
wIGIrT 

AV1RAGE 
WEIGHT 

ll-Z-4S() 

PERC12T 
GAIN IN 

IGHT 

C»TROL 10.6 57.5 41+2.5 104.9 E2.4 

rnYR'1OTEIN 10.6 60.1 466.E 109.6 82.4 

THIJRACIL 9.9 57.1 476.8 93.2 63.2 

1. Treatment started 
2. Theatint groups chan(ed 

The effects of changing treatment on the percentage change in 

weight is shown in Table 3. There was an increase in the rate of 

gain for all rams in the period immediately following the change in 

treatment, This is shown by the increase in the rate of gain made 

by the rams whose treatment was not changed ( Table 3 ) Increasing 



the level of thyroid activity either by feeding thyroprotein or by 

permitting the thyroid to furtion increased the rate of growth of 

the rams (Table 3). 

TABLE 3 

EFFiT OF ChANGING TRFJNT CV 

PERC.TAGE CHANGE IN TEIGHT 

tIGINAL CHMTGE IN FINAL CHANGE IN 

FMÏITT 1EIGHT (1) TREAENT WEIGHT (2) 
, cf 

/; /J 
& 
p 

- GAIN LOSS -- - GAIN LOSS 

CITROL 1,9 CONTThYL 4.2 

COUTROL 0.5 {!ROPROT1IN 12.5 

CONIRL 5.4 l!IOURACIL 0.7 

1!RPR0TEIN 2.8 

Th!ROPROThIN 1.2 

1[YROPFtOTEIN 2.3 

1RopTo'rIN 8.8 

1IJRAC IL 

COWflWL 

3.6 

mIOEfRACIL 40 ThIOURJCIL 1.0 

ThIWRACIL 2.4 CONTRC1L 7.9 

tIaJRAdn1 2.2 ThIROPROTEIN 9.9 

1. Change in Weight During 4 Week Period Preceding Treatment Change 

2. Change in Weight Luring 4 Week Period Following eatnent Change 
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Mea$urements taken on the right inotacarpus indicate that the 

bones of throprotein fed ris are longer and the bones of thiourai1 

fed rams are shorter in 1ength but the diameter of the bone corapared 

to ita length is larger in the thiouracil fed anirmals ar. smaller in 

the thjroprotein fed animals (Table 4). 

TABLß 4 

11J E1FEXT OF T}OEOEJRACTh AND THOPROThIN ON BONE GR]7 
MEA RIUT OF RIGHT METACAIUUS 

Aù NO. TREATh'NT LIG1U DIA1ET1R3 (1) ARPA P1t 
. . () UT 1GTh 
9 Corrtro1 10.3 1.5 1.2 .1747 

288 4 ontrol 10.5 1.5 1.1 .157]. 

AVL1tAGE Control .i.653 

2 Thyroprotein 10.1 1.3 1.1 .1415 

286 Thyroprotein 10.4 1.4 0.9 .12U 

AVERAGE Thyroprotein .3312 

Thiouracil 9.4 1.5 1.2 .1914 

234 Tniouracil 9.9 1.c 1,1 .2000 

AIrEHAGE Thiouracil .1958 

1. eaurementa taken at sn11et point on shaft of bone 
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Thiouracil fed animals were lower in carcass grade (Table 5) 

aixi. dressing percentage (Table 6) than those in the other graups, but 

had a greater percentage of the carcass in ribs, loins and legs 

(Table 7), LOSS in weight due to shrinkage in cooling was greatest 

in the carcasses of the thionracil fed animals (Table ). 

The thyroprotein fed group conpared favorably with the control 

group in carcass grade but the dressing percentage was lower in 'the 

thyropzotein fed group. No differences between control and thyro- 

protein fed animals were observed in the carcass cut-out percentages. 

Loss in weight due to shrinkage in cooling' was extremaly low in the 

thyroprotein fed group when conpared with both the control and 

thiouracil fed groups. 

TA}3LE 5 

1fl'1T OF THIOURACIL AND ROFROTIIN 
LXVß CONFOILkTION AND CARCASS GRADE 

RAM NO. ThEANT LIVE GRADES CARCASS 
CC!JFORMATI& FINI GRADE 

9g Control Nedium Medium Good Good 

gg Control Good Comznon Commercial 

Thyroprotein Medium Good Good Good 

286 Thyroprotein Ledi'um Medium Utility 

g Thiouracil Low Common Coinon Cull 

284 Thiouracil Medium Common Cull 
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TABLE 6 

LIVE ANIMAL AND CARCASS WIGHT AND DRES3I1) 
P10ENTAGE3 AS A FEXTE 13Y LIVE ANIMAL TRFA'4ENT 

rLi NO. TREATLOFT LIVE CARCASS DRESSING 
IGHT (LBS.) WEIGHT (LBS.) PERCENTAGE 

:1-. 

98 Control 109.5 49,0 44.7 

288 Control lO3 .9 48.0 44.1 

AVERALIE Control 109,2 48.5 44.4 

82 Thyi'oprotein 150.0 68.0 45.3 

286 Thyroprotein 99.0 40,0 40.4 

AVERAGE Thyroprot4n 124.5 54.0 43.4 

88 Thiouracil 78.4 31.0 39,5 

284 Thiouracil 91.7 36.5 39,8 

AVERAGE Thiouracil 85.1 33.8 39.7 

1. Warm Carcas8 Weight 
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TAB] 7 

PICENTAGE OF FtI1E CUTS BASED ON CHILLED CMLCASS 
WEIGHT AS INFLUENCED BY LIVE ANIMAL TREA1ENT 

RAM Ì). IREATMENT 
Q1)ARTE 

BREAST 
AND 

LOIN L1GS RIBS 

FLAM 

98 Contról 31. 13.1. 9.3 32.9 12.8 

288 Contro1 32.7 15.5 9.8 30.8 11.2 

AVBÀGE Corrtrol 32.2 14.2 9.5 31.9 12.0 

82 Thyroprotein 32.3 14.9 9.0 31.2 12.6 

286 lhyroprotein 31.8 13.0 ID.? 32.0 12,5 

AViAGE Thyroprotein .3 14.2 9.6 31.5 12.5 

88 Thouraci]. 32.9 11.1 8.8 33.6 13.7 

284 Thiouracü 30.6 14.4 10.6 32.6 11.9 

AViiÀGE Thiouraci]. 31.7 12.8 9.7 33.1 12.8 
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TABLE 8 

CARCASS ¶EIGHT LOST DURING COOLING 

RAId NO. ThiANT WAJ{ COOL PECETAGE 
CARCASS CARCA&3 LRfl( DUI?.ING 

EIOHT (LBS.) WEIGHT (LBS.) COOLING 

98 Control 49.0 44.. 9.4 

288 0ontrol 48.0 42.8 10.8 

AVRAGE Contro]. 48.5 43a6 10.1 

82 Throprotein 68.0 63.7 6.3 

286 Thyroprotein 40.0 37.5 6.3 

AV1RAGE Thyroprotein 54.0 50.6 6.3 

88 iioiracil 31,0 27.0 12.9 

284 Thiouracil .5.5 32.S 11.0 

AV'RAGE Thiouracil 33.8 29.8 11.8 

3. j?ertility 

No differences in the average age at which rame first display 

sexual interest was observed between the groups. However, the aver- 

age age at which the raine first mounted the ewe was slightly lower 

in the thyroprotein fed group (Table 9). 
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TABLE 9 

ThE EFFT OF TLIJRACIL Aia THYROPROTEIN 
T 3XUAL INTEREST IN !(UJG RAL3 

R1 NO. NUMBER 0F VEk3 AFTER 
SEPT31B12?.]. 

AGE 
SEPT i 

-ìawed Interest ounted thve (WEFS) 

8]. Control 4 8 32 

89 Control 4 10 

98 Control 4 - 24 

287 Control 4 C 3]. 

288 Control 8 - 30 

297 Contro]. - - 29 

82 Thyroprotein - - 32 

83 Thyroprotein 4 8 32 

90 Thyroprotein 5 7 30 

2 TIi'roprote1n 8 8 31 

286 1iyroprotein 5 7 31 

296 Thyroprotein 8 8 30 

88 Thiouracil 10 10 30 

9]. Thiouracil 8 10 30 

284 Thiouracil 9 - 30 

290 Thiouracil 4 8 30 

294 Thiouracil 5 C 30 

'-' ixìdicate no reaction up to week oÍ Deceither 27, 1948, inclusive. 
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The rwi8 fed thyroprotein had Lirger testicles coared to 

body weight then the rams in the other two groups, but tbe density 

of the teticle was lowest in the thyroprotein fed group. 

Testicle density iras reatcst In the control oup d was inter- 

mediato for tI thiracU fed animal s (Tables 10 and 11). 

TAt3LE 10 

EFF1XT UF T1IIJRACIL AND rOPR0TIN CW 
D.3ITY AND VOLUL1E 0F ThSTICTS 

RAÎ NO. EAThNT TOThL DiSIY GRAMS TE$TIS PIR 

VOLUME 

II3) 

(GMS/cc) LB. CARCASS WEIGHT 

9 Control 412,256 3.51 43 

28 Control 354.C72 0.53 3.9 

AViRAGE Control 383,564 0.52 4.]. 

82 Thyroprotein 723,96ß 0.46 4.9 

286 Th,roprotein 306,600 0.46 3.5 

AVERALIE Throprotein 515,284 0.46 4.4 

g8 Thiouraci]. 307,63$ 0.45 4.5 

284 Thiouracll 257,100 0.55 2.9 

ALAGE Thiouraci]. 282,369 0.50 4.2 

3. Warm carcass weicht 



TABLE li 

THE INFLUEtE OF Ti-eIOURCIL AND THYROFROTEIN ON TESTICLE SIZE 

RAi NO. TR&TL4EflI' WA1U TESTICLE ASiJRiMITS ThSTICLE EÏG}U' 

CARCASS (mm) (Grams) 

7IßIGBT No. i No. 2 No, i No. 2 

(LBS.) A B C A B C 

98 Control 49.0 77 62 44 80 60 44 109.31 101,54 

288 Control 48.0 77 56 46 70 52 43 94.38 94.00 

82 Thyroprotein 68.0 82 64 60 94 68 64 190.80 141.39 

286 Thyroprotein 40.0 74 50 42 72 50 42 72.64 67.55 

88 Thiouracil 31.0 75 54 38 73 54 39 91.85 91.43 

284 Thiouracil 36.5 63 50 42 65 48 40 72.50 



A comparison between the period before treatment was changed, 

aril the period following the change ïn treatnent on each rain is 
given in Table 12 The seven rams listed in the table worked with 

sufficient regularity to provide consistent data before and after 

treatment changes were made. 

Increasing te level of thyroid activity by feeding thyroprotein 

reduced the semen volume, concentration, aixi tota]. number of sperm 

but increased the fresh motility slightly. Reducing the level of 

thyroid activity oither by feeding thiouracil or eliminating the 

stimulating effect of thyroprotoin generally lovered semen volume, 

and improved concentration and fresh motility. klowever, individua]. 

differences between rams on the saine treatment were observed. 

The thiouracil fed rams were decidedly slower in mounting when 

introduced to the ewe and required a longer period of rest between 

ejaculations. The thyroprotoin fed rains were rre nervous than the 

control rams vtien approaching the ewe imt required less rest between 

ejaculates, 

Romney rams viere more nervìs and excitable than Hampshire rams 

in the saine group and some Romneys would not permit the operator 

to approach them to make a sanen collection. 



TABLB 12 

THE EFFECT OF THIOIJRACIL AND THYROPROTEIN ON SEMEN CHARÁCTERI3TICS 

RAM NO. PßRII AVGE CONCENT&ATION TOTTKL SPERM }YTILITY TREÀTMT 
V)LUME X 10,000 X 1O,000,uUU 1USR 40 HR. 

81 A .65 3,46.0 222.4 8. 6.0 Control 
B .48 3,58.3 170.6 7.9 5.2 Control 

89 A .43 2,37.0 107.9 7.5 5.0 Control 
B .44 2,60.5 115.7 8.8 3.8 Thiourìcil 

2ß7 £ .53 41.3 22,4 0.0 0.0 Contro1 
13 .42 1,10.5 46.7 0.6 0.0 Thiouracil 

83 .5 2,68.5 176.2 10.0 8.0 Thyroprotein 
B .44 3,72.7 159.9 9.2 6.2 Thiouracil 

90 A .58 2,73.0 155.1 9.3 7.5 Thyroprotein 
B .40 3,47.6 141.2 3.4 6.1 Control 

91 A .67 3,25.3 214.9 9.3 7.3 Thiouracìl 
B .43 2,93.7 132.5 9.4 6.3 Thyroprotein 

290 A .30 2,46.0 73.3 3.5 4.0 Thiouracil 
B .28 2,03.6 6.7 8.6 5.0 Thyroprotein 

A - 2 week period immediately preceding change in treatment 
B - Period from change 1i treatment to December 27, 1948, incluaive 

C - 
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Histological studies ol' the testes revealed that in the thiouracil 

fed rams there vas little evidence of sperrnatogenic activity and few 

apmatozoa in the seminiferous tubules, while in the thyroprotein 

fed rams spermatogenic activity as quite evident ath large nunibers 

of spermatozoa could be observed in the seminiferous tubules. Tubule 

dangeiïnt vs observed in the testes of rams in all three groups 

brt it was oatost in the tiìlouracil fed animals and least in the 

thyroprotein fed arthnals. 

In the testes of rams fed thiouracil the basement layer of cells 

surrounding the seminiferous tubules appeared to be intact, but in 

many cases no uniformity of cell layers could be observed. On the 

other hand, in the testes of one ram fed thyroprotein, the base- 

ment layer was loose arid the cells were grouped :Lrì the center of 

somE) of the tubules. 

4. Wool 

The feeding of thyroprotein or thiourail to rams had no aignifi- 

cant effect upon vool growth as shown by fleece weights. Statistical 

analysis of the data given in Table 13 indicates that differences 

between breeds and between periods e significant, but that dif- 

ferences between troathents are not. 

Medullation was greater in the britch wool tin it was in the 

wool taken from the shoulder of the rains in ali three groups. Roinney 

raina produced a greater percentage of medullated. fibers in both 

britch and shoulder wool tiai did the Hanpshir rams. 
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tíedullation vias greatest early in the life of the raa, but de- 

creased rapidly between the fifth and eighth month, and more slowly 

between the eighth and eleventh months (Table 14) Statistical 

analysis of the data in Table 14 indicates that treating the razas 

with thyroprotoin and thiouracil produced no significant effect on 

the ercentage of rnedullation in the fleece. 

TABLE 13 

AVERAGE FLEICE VEIGHTS 

TREA1M1T BREED AVERAGE 7EJ 

PERIOD NO. i 
%I(EC (LB3.) 

PERIOD NO. 2 

Control Hampshire 1.9 1.6 
Control Roinney .9 2.1 
Control Group 2.9 1.9 

Thyroprotoin Hanpahire 2.4 2.0 
'roprotein Romney 3.7 2.2 

Thyroprotein Group 3.1 2.1 

Thiouracil Hpthire 1.9 1.2 
Thiauracil. Romney 3.6 1.9 
Thiouracil Group 2.3 1.5 

TOTAL hampshire 2.1 1.6 
Roxmiey 3.7 2.1 
Period 3.9 1.0 



TAJ3LE 14 

AVERAGE PERCENTAGE OF MEDULLATI ON 

BY BREED, TREATMENT ANI) AGE 0F RAM 

TREí.TME1'T BREED AV.RAGE PLRCETAGE OF MEDULLATION 
PE2IOD NO. i PERIOD NO. 2 PBIOD NO.3 

SHOUlDER BRITCH SHOULDER BRITCH SHOULDER BRITCH 

CONTROL Hampshire 5.3 41.0 2.7 3.3 0.7 3.3 

Ronmey 0.3 35.3 0.0 4.3 1.7 2.0 

Group 2.8 38.2 1.3 3.8 1.2 2.7 

THYROPRYIEIN Hampshire 2.7 26.7 0.0 3.3 0.0 12.7 

Romney 12.7 38.0 0.0 17.7 0.0 10,3 

Group 7.7 32.3 0.0 10.5 0.0 

THIOURAC1L Hampshire 1.3 5.3 3.3 6.0 2.0 2.0 

Itomney 0.0 45.0 0.0 6.0 0.0 16.0 

(roup 0.7 25.2 1.7 6.0 0.8 7.2 

TCYrAL hLpSh1re 3.1 24.3 2.0 4.2 0.8 6.5 

ktomney 4.3 39.5 0.0 9.3 0.6 7.7 

Period 3.7 31.9 1.0 6.7 0.7 7.1 
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5. tificia]. Vagina 

The artificial vagina (A) pictured in Plate i as developed 

by the author for use in this experiment. Lt is sintLiar to the 

Cornell type bull artificial vagina in its use of a conbination 

long inner liner and cone and a completelr separate water jacket 

assembly (Plato 2). It differs in size and in the use of a valve 

which perrrtits the introduction of air into the water jacket. 

Cbining pressure and teperature periits tiv use of a vider 

range of vagina temperatures vrith good collection results, This is 

a decided advantage when working with slow £ounting rams, since 

by increaaing the air pressure in the vagina, the effect on the ram 

of a slight drop in vagina temperature can be easily and quickly 

overcome. 

The uso of a separate water jacket permits the removal of a 

soiled liner without loss of hot water. This is a great advantage 

in field work where hot water is usually scarce. 

The long water jacket protects the cofloction tube from 

mechanical danage and by warming the collection tube prevents 

possible injury to the sperm from cold shock. 
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PIATh1 35 
Artificial Vagira Described (A) compared 

with the tyre commonly used (B) 
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CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSI( 

Before oirig into any discussion based on the results obtained, 

it should be made clear that the data were obtained from a small 

number of animals and that the experiment was designed t.o be 

exploratory rather than torriinal in nature. 

There were apparently two effects of feeding tiouraci1 at 

the rate of 0.4 gram per hundred pounds body weicht on the growth 

of the ranis. 

The first effect, lasting four to six weeks, was an increase 

in the rate of gain with no other apparent effects upon the ai'iatl 's 

condition, Similar gains in weight have been reported for swine 

fed thiouracil for forty-five and thirty-eight days ( a) and it 

is believed by some authors (40) that if thioura:U. is fed to pigs 

for a limited period of thirty to forty days after they he ob- 
tamed most, of the desired size, the offciency of ¿zains will be 

improved, ovring to the reduction of erìory metaboliai and consequently 

lowered maintenance expense during fattening. 

The results of this study have not borne out the last contention 

because the increase in rate of gain in the rana fed thiouracil was 

accomplished without fattening and at vrr4ng ages and under var4ng 

conditions. }ams three months of ago shwad an incoase in rate of 

gain when first fed thiouracil, other ranis ten to eleven months of 

age towed a similar increase in rate of sain when 1' irat fed 



thiouracil, uring the period inediateiy folirniring the feeding of 

thiouracil at the rate o1 1.2 grams per hur1red pounds body wei2:ht, 

tie rams were removed from treatment for three days to :et thera back 

on feed before returning to the original dosage. The rams, when treat- 

ment with tbiouracil was restored, showed a similar increase in rate 

of gain, 

It has been showr that the thyroid j;land increases in size in 

anirrk11s treated with thiouracil and it is po;3sible that in its ef- 

fort to overccue the effect of thiouracil, the g]nd ry increase 

its output of thyrine tenporarily and thus provide the stinu1u. to 

rate of gain in weight that was observed. If this Is the cases in- 
creasing bbc dosage of t1iouracil would decrease the period of stinru- 

lation, and if the thyroid was cop1etely renaved or its activity 
completely stopped in a very short timo, no notceab1e stithtion 

would oecur. 

The second effect prevailed after the first four to six weeks 

ar1 continued as long as th.ouracil was fed. It consisted of a de- 
crease in the rate of gain ar1 a dwarfing effect upon the size of 

the animal. The decrease in rate of gains occurred along with a di- 
minishing apetIto, and the reth'ctiori in size may be the effect of 

the reduced feed intake since a starvation diet retards the rate of 

growth in many species. The reduction of appstite reported in 

ruminants fed thiouracil btrt not observed in non-ruminants Led 

thiouracil, may in part be the result ol' the taste of thiouracil 
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returned to the mouth With the cud. 

A copron between th affecta of tiouracii and the effects 

of radioactivo Iodine ythen used to knock out the thyroid activIty 

ahould bo nade to thror riore light on tse pointe. 

Thjroprotein, ihen fed at the ratee given in this experirient, 

had little effect on the rate of gain In weight of the rarn when 

cor,ared to the rate of gain of the control rains during the Sa 

period. 

Rans of the Roiey 'eed wore more aìverse1y affected by both 

thiouracil arì thyroprotoir (Plates 3-S) than tue Hampshire rame. 

This would indicate breed differences enter into the results ob- 

tamed when feeding these drugs to rans. 

The effects on bore growth suggest that increased inetabolis 

may affect the type of bone structure produced. As a general rule 

a large shaft area to shaft length ratio indicates a spongy bone 

growth whereas a anal). shaft area to shMt length indicates a dense 

hard bone growth, other things being equal. Ihe latter type of bone, 

which was present in the thyroprotein group, is preferred in breeding 

animals. 

Two outstanding dìffercmces were ned in the carcass data. 

Carcasses from anials fed thyroprotein had a much smaller shrinkage 

in cooling than e arcassea of the other two groups. 3iriilar results 

iLth hog carcasses have been observed by other workers in this depart- 

nient recently (36a). The carcasses from aniiials fed thiouracil pro- 

duced a slightly largr proport±on of roar quarter. 



PLATE3 40 

CONTROL 

No. 287 
ROMNEY 
ACE 32 
WEIGp..y ô6.6 

N0. 2â 

A 31 warg. 

WINT 5.7 

N0. 297 
R OMNEY 
A GE 30 wars 
W1aHT 71.2 

_lt 



PLATE 4 

CONTROL. 

NO. 81 

H A t1 PS H I R E 
AGE J3wrs. 
WFIÓI-IT 118.7 

No. 89 
HAMP5HIIi'E 

AGE 3JwMs. 
WEI6HT 90.9 

No. 98 
HAMPS N,d!E 

A6E 25w'cs. 

WE/6Nr 6ô.5 

1_ 



PLATE 5 42 

THYROPPOTEIN 

N0. 22 
ROMNET 
AG 32w, 

â2.Z 

N0. ?86 
R0 rVIN-- 

32 
77.1 

N0. 296 
Rorvir.ier 

3) 

WLhw? 74.5 



?LATE6 43 

THYROPROTEIN 

No. oa 
I4AMPSHIL 

AGL 33 Iv"s. 
W,aHT 1I1.5 

Ne. 8 
HAMPSHIRE 

A6 33 *s. 
WfIHT 104.8 

N0. 90 
HAMPSHIPE. 

A4c 31 

WçIHT /02.6 

p. 



PLATE 7 

THIOUF?ACIL 

N0. 28 
ROMNE 
AaL il s'ci. 

W(I6NT 64.5 

N0. 290 
Rorwicr 
AGc 3! 

Wf,4N7 .59,5 

No. 294 
o r..i r C 

A GC 31 

wfIuT 76.9 



PLATE 45 

THIOLJRACIL, 

H-YJ 

Na. 88 
HAM3M,AE 

At 5lw. 
WIGN? 70.4 

N0. 9! 

HA MPSt-IIÑE 

Aoc il wrj 

WtlNr 55,5 

4.. 



The semen picture is. incap1be because souuien collections could 

not be made from all of the raus. It was ob3erved ir this study that 

rams younger than thirt-eight to forty week3 of ae cannot be 

relied upon for semen collections. There je apparently a required 

&ìount of maturity necessary before sexual interest can be aroused 

in young raine. The semen picture was further corplicated by the 

changes In the treatments the rams received, because the changes were 

nade before sufficient data were available on the effects of the 

original treatent However, all the s&iples of seraen contained a 

relatively large quantity of cellular debris, many cornified cells, 

and a relatively largo number of abnormal sperm. 

The histological studies revealed that some tubule derangement 

was present in the testes of ail the rains arid that it was most 

prevalent in the testea of the thiouranil fed rams. 

Two fields for further study are brought out as a result of this 

work. The first is the involvement of vita'd.n A in the results ob- 

tamed from the feeding of thiouracil, There is a strong indication 

in the literature that the conversion of carotene to tar±n A is 

retarded in animals treated vdth thiouracil, (4) especially where the 

intake of carotene is at a marginal level, and there is sOErie indi- 

cation tint the feeding of thyroprotein increases the requirements 

for vitanin A (2). ObservatIons made on the ani:als used in this 
experiment strongly suggest that a vitainin A deficiency was present 

at least for a while during the early part of the experiment and 
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may have accounted for some of the results obtained in aU phases 

0±' the work. This is especially true for that part of the study 

dealing Td.th fertility because reported effects of vitanin A 

deficiency on fertility (24) appear quite simil to the results 

obtained here. 

The other field is the deterrnination of the effects of block- 

ing out the activity of the thyroid gland without the use of drugs 

such as thiouracil or surgery. Work iould be undertaken with 

radioactive iodine to check the results obtained in this 

exploratory study. 



CHAPTER VI 

FWi4 

_1_J. 

1. Tha effcct3 of thiourci1 and throprotein ori weit, growth, 

borie deve1nent, fleece weicht , meduflation, and exu1 deveIopnnt 

of rourg &ininey and Hnphfre ram wore studied. 

2. r)oao3 of 0.4 gram per hunthed pounds body weight of thiouracil 

caused a s1i:,ht reduction in the appetite o± the ariira1s treated. 

3. Dosages of 1.2 axns per hundred pounds body weiht of thiouracil 

e1iithiated the appetite of the raxn completely. 

4. Dosages of 0.04 and 0.4 grann per hundred pounds of body weight 

of thyroprotein had no apparent effect upon the appetite of the 

animals treated. 

5. 1uiouracil fed animals bocana sluggish and lacked coordination 

of movement vhen excited, while animals fed thyroprotein became 

nervous and easily irritated. 
6 Rams of the Roircney breed were more adversely affected by the 

drugs than rams of the hampshire breed. 

111 

1. Thiouracil, when fed to rains over long poriod, has a dwarfing 

effect on the animal and retards the rate of growth. 

2. Thyrcrotein, when fed to rains over long periods, retards the 

rate of growth slightly. 
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3, The feeding o! either thjroprotein or thiouracil in small amounts 

accelerates the rate of growth of raras for a short time after treat- 
ment is begun. 

4. Bone length is greater coripared to bone diameter in thyroprotein 

Led rains and smaller compared to bone diameter in thiouracil fed 

rams. 

5. Thiouracil fed animals had smaller dressing percentages and greater 

shrinkage in cooling than animals fed thyroprotein but produced a 

slightly greater percentage of the carcass in legs, loins, and ribs. 

6. rinkage losses 'were especially low in carcasses from animals 

Led thyroprotein. 

1. Thiouradil and thyroprotein had 'very little effect upon sex drfte 

02' Seflieri characteristics of treated animals. 

2. Testicles of rams fed thyroprotein were larger compared with 

body 'weight. 

3. Testicle density was highest in the untreated rains and lowest 

in the rams treated with thyroprot ein. 

4. Histological studies revealed: (1) Lower spermatogenic action and 

fewer spermatozoa in the testes o: raras fed thiouracil, and (2) 

tubules of thyroprotein fed rabs were packed with sperm and displayed 

the highest rate of spermatoenic activity of the three groups. 



5. Tubule derGngeraent viae pre3ent in the tete of rains in all 
treatment groups, but was xoGt prevalent in the teste3 of raln$ 

receivin thiouracil. 

1, ThioLu'acil and thyroprotein produced no significant effect 

upon modullation or fleece weight. 

2 Differences in fleece weight8 and niedullation between breeds 

re significant. 

j icthi11abed 1ber$ were moro numerous in britch wool than in 

shoulder wool in both breeds. 

4. Ronney rains produced more inedullated fibers than Hampshire rams 

in both britch and oulder. 

5, Medullation in both breeds was greatest in early life and de- 

creased rapidly between the fifth and eighth month and more slowly 

between the eighth and eleventh rionth. 

ARTIFICIAL VAGINA 

1. An artificial vsgina was developed thich provides adeomte pro- 

tectiori from mechanical damage for the semen collectinc, tube and 

prevents injury to the sperm due to cold shock. 



CI{APTiR VII 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The feoc1lng of thyroprcrte1n in sraU ncrnts rnar have beneficial 

effects on young growing rams when constarth selection for heavy 

fleshing qualities has resulted in the production of animals with 

underactive thyroid glands. 

2. The promiscuous feeding of thiouracil or thyroprot ein under the 

climatic conditions prevailing in the Willanette Valley wiU have 

no beneficial effects on young rams and the practice is not 

recomrrierxlod. 
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